the United States is that of obtaining a reliable estimate of resistance for individual plants to downy mildew, Pseudoperonospora humuli (Miy. and Saka) Wils.
It appears impossible to depend upon natural field infection for the evaluation of resistance to downy mildew of hybrid seedlings and new lines in a breeding program on hops. Therefore, it is necessary to subject either seedlings or excised plant parts to a controlled environmental condition following artificial inoculation to this disease.
The effectiveness of the evaluation of resistance will be dependent upon the size and number of samples used in each determination. The purpose of this investigation was to obtain information relative to the most efficient method of sampling plants or plant parts for determining resistance to artificial inoculations of downy mildew.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Several investigators have suggested the difficulties which may be encountered in the determination of plant reaction to downy mildew. Smith (4) 3 presents data which indicate that it is almost impossible to rely on field notes in determining resistance, for even with mildew generally present, many susceptible plants may escape infection. Hoerner (2) indicated that it may be misleading to generalize in evaluating comparative resistance because of highly variable localized conditions that may favor or inhibit infection.
Yates and Zacopany (8) presented a discussion on the interpretation of the analysis of variance as applied to sampling in field experiments. Cochran (1) published an example of the use of this technique and showed how it may be used to provide an estimate of the accuracy of the sample as well as the accuracy of alternate methods of sampling. Winsor and Clarke (7) developed a method for estimating the separate components of variation in an experiment. 
MATERIALS AND MET
The infection of the plants was accom trolled environmental conditions on ex Hop plants sucker or sprout from the c branches or sidearms along the main vi the growing season. Either the suckers o excised for use in determining resistance lation techniques. Plant suckers were u study. They were cut at ground level wh 6 to 12 inches in length and had at lea were large enough with which to work. T were placed in half pint bottles filled wit in moisture chambers before being inocu
The inoculations were made after the the moisture chambers long enough to b source of inoculum was from diseased si from naturally infected hop fields. The was placed in a moisture chamber ov abundant fruiting and a spore suspens from this infected material the following Following inoculation the plants were chambers. High humidity was maintai vegetable display spray-heads which m mist in the moisture chambers. Seven day lation the plants were evaluated for re method described by Hoerner (3) with changing the comparative degrees of through 10 to 0 through 9.
Twenty-one lines or strains of hops breeding block at Corvallis, Oreg., were These lines were selected on the basis o in resistance to downy mildew, as indic information. Each line in the breeding block is mai plots, all five hills originating by clonal same plant. Three hills from each line random and two sprouts or suckers from for inoculation purposes. These sprouts w randomized complete blocks design with in the moisture chambers.
A separate study was made to determ the leaves were being separated into th Ten leaves from each class were select counts made of the number of infectio three 0.25 sq. in. areas on the leaf surface
